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FORESEES A FALL

ET IN PRICE OF FOOD

p Industrial Board Chnirmun1
Says Hoover "Was Mis- -

understood
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By fic Associated 'rci
Washington, March 21 ( lieaper food

ln the near future nas predicted toilnj
$by Chairman Peek, of tlin Department
of Commerce industrial board, as a it
BUlt of a conference with food adnilnls

Uratlon officials In Xen YorK

f Mr. Peck said there had been genet a! ,

Jmlsunderstandlng of a recent otntement
by Mr. Hooer that wheat mlRlit ko
to S3 60 a bushel, and added that the
billion-doll- grain appropriation iasnado by Congress to enable the publli'
to Bet wheat products at reasonable '

rrlcee, as well as to make good the Riiai
antee to the producer

Wheat the rood llaromrter
With wheat prices reiontille All

Peek said, reasonable jjrirci of olhu
rroducts could be expected because
Wheat was the barometer of tin. food
trade

Mr, Peck and William M Jtitter ,

member of the board returned from New
York this morning-- where the weni to
lrocure from oinclils of the food ad- -

jSmlnistratlon and Its griln corporation
a statement on their polio on food
prices.

j, Mr. Peek made this statement
"Food administration nlllclitls fell tint

lit was unfortunate that there had lin
.such general misunderstanding f Mr
Hooer's statement that hc iiiIrIu si i

wheat at 3 60 a bushel
"What Mr Hooer 'nld wits t might

see wheat at 3 CO a Iiushol as it m.is m
the spring of 1T17 if there is .i fue
market in wheat antl uncontrolled pruts
So much for the 1018 crop Then-- ran
be no free market of 90 per tent of the
world's exports As to the lilt trop
it is of course too early to come to anj

Jireclse conclusion
"tl is clear that, as Mr Hoover

can be no free maiket at present
In the first place because of the un
settled conditions in business,
in shipping and finance

Fall In Irlr Tipetted
.r "further, the phrasing of the gtain

appropriation bill clearlj indUates tlutt
the Jl, 000,00" 000 appropriation
made by Congies, not ooly to make good
the J2 2b guarantee to the ftrmers, but
to enable the government to bell wheat
and flour at the guaranteed pi ices 'm
at such othr prices and on such terms
or conditions as nny he necessary to
carrv out tlm nrnn5P nf tl,p nnt ' unit

Sun

and

evppclallv activities
LSolshevist

and

tho States Uorllii,
dispatch Iieihelt

tho food disarmament
imodlty. WTidt cost must It is unconllrmctl
'be conditions however, and questionable

wheat crop,
more than and .,' result niitlining

bushels, will begin come
market.

"I believe, therefore, that theio Is
yery reason expect lower food prlies

In the relatively near future This vitw
' I bellevo tfio men tho af- -
'Xairs of the administration will
share

r&tfa.

Czechoslovak Army
Marches on Hungary

A

A

to

Continued from First race
Slovak government ptepaiing to
issue a mobilization ordei

T. G the
Crecho-SIovakl- has resigned,
ing a heie from
Berlin.

The the new Hungarian
Government followed a cabinet crisis
In which Premier Count Karolyl re
signed, turning tho government uveilshevik who

combined Uprising,
govcrnmtnt,

has the the
revolutionary government workers,
peasants Soldiers'

Urge IteJs
The proclamation the new Hun-

garian Government invites the work-
men and peasants
mania, Croatia form

alliance against the aristocracy,
land owners requests
also that the woikmen and
Germany follow the lend Hungary

off relations with the
Paris Peace Conference.

They are tally with
Moscow government constl

tute a republic and resist,
arms the "imperialist con
querors

The proclamation says the
will organize army which

'

will enforce the dictates
against Hungarian landowner and
capitalists, the aristocracy
and the

Enlistments Are Urged
by uiging each

workman peasant work
der produce enlist the

The Austrian central workmen's
council has derided not join the

introucing a

. f--

.. fl

soviet government Austria, a dls
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ENTENTE PLANS TO MEET HUNGARIAN CRISIS
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uiu-- i it Is dependent on the I'.tttptitn
I'oviei s fot food

the Urst mn ting the now I Hi
gatiatt in HutWpps'

dlsputi h ftoin Bet sivtt .i
boldieis m lemon
entire HtingTtv watt il mcurd
lug to plans puttied Into with
agents Ixnim The t ouih II imtui
dlatelj started a bill

sot iallzation industrial

(atttpaign is in pi

Mataryk, president

ress in Dmiiinia, cording u slite-men- t

quoted Dallj "Mail Her
lln Khpondi'tit This oi ies)otulint
says strong propagtuda is lug

wn"jp(l out simultnnpouslv among both
tho L'71'cli inil (Jpiinan vvorkmen the

being atsured that only
with liolshevist nul can (ieimaity hc
cure the right sell deteiiniiiution
escape "Ubserv iencj Czech nilc

to enable the people of Unlletl Match 1M (Bv A I )

to purchase wheat products special tin- - an
able cost. Wheat Is basic com- - nouncts the Kutento

a reasonable Hoops it Budapest
determined by appeals

Reeentevpnts at Budapest vvc-r- not"In July tho new cstl. the the I.ntenU-not- Pat n billion
quarter to
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Serbia

new nounuar utLetii nuiinaiv
snd to tlie Vos itemmt ienn did isi
sische which buvs that the
situation then, was hopeless btforr
tho note was ilellVPteil ConiinuniMtb
were and tnvo been ig
nored by the sociillst minibteis, ac

to the iievvspapets

Paris, Murih 4 (By A P) Count
von Broi tho German

Minister, lias sent Call Kuut
sky one the 1st i lotaries in the
foteign ministry, to Moscow to bio
the chiefs the Soviet Government
and to furnish an repoit on
the situation which will allow the for
etgn lo as to
the bringing ifiout closer political
and economic lelations with the Bus

in Bolshevik bays a
Zurich dispatch to the Matin

March By A )

Karl Radek, the leading Hussi Bol
'n i agent Germany, waretaU and rested in connection

and pro-- , , h fepartacan his been
V-- lfi?nfr.y ' released by tho Cermanbal assumed presidency

and Councils
Unite

Bohemia, Ru
and

nnd dynasties
Austria

breaking

requested
the and

govern-
ment an

proletariat's

Rumanian
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m

ThSoclBt ai

according to a Berlin dispatch today
This message reports fresli agitation
by the German Pptrtacans coinciilt nt
with tho Hungarian i evolution and re-

ports that in these ciicumstances tlie
rt lease of Radek has created a bad
impression

Tho authorities the Berlin dispatch
adds, say that Radek intend Germany
in a perfectly regulai mannci and that
they have-- no reabou foi keeping him
undet arrest Some results, of the new
Spartacan agitation tepotted aie a
serious strike in Lubeck, riots in btet-ti- n

antl the threat of a general stiiko
in Breslau

Reports of wireless exchanges be
tvveen Nikolai Lcnine, the Bolshevik
niPtniei- - of Russia, and the foreign rep- -

lesentatlve of the new Hungarian
communistic government are
in advices from Budapest ienine was
told that tlie Hungarian proletariat
had seized power and had introduced a
proletariat dictatorship Greetings
nere ipnt to Leiiitip as 'leader of the
international proletariat " In greeting
the Russian proletariat the new Hun-
garian Government eprebsed soli-

darity with the i evolutionary move-
ment

In his reply Lenine stated that he
had submitted the Hungarian greeting
to the Bolshevist uongress u.c .vslu, j

patch from Vienna says'. The council, which had iecelqd it with great en
u is aeciarea. pointed out tnat such a tnusuiBin. jiu uuu-"- . ...
mtirui Wact Imnnnalhla m. Atm.pla k... I n)nmiinl(nlft betWCen MOSCOW ttllU
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Anniversary
March 25th, 1919

And the ppening of the finest assort-
ment of Spring merchandise for men in
the history of their stores.

R fPTi
' .1204 Chestnut Street 11 South 15th Streetr: yvF Market Street

'
EVENING PUBLIC LEDGER PHXTjADELPHIA, MONDAY,
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Warsaw.

HUNGARY
REFUSES TCMalVE.

Russia

9roiA
Ltmbergo

TERRITORY

RUSSIAN
ARMY

REPORTED
ADVANCING
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prepjititloti

.eitung,

ruieign

minister methods

Copenhagen,

received

Hud ippst ind teport on the tiillltaij
.situ it ion it Is net psharv to maintain
permanent vvitelpss lonununlcation Ite
tUM'ii the two elties" Ht cmclntUd
hv evtendltig ' cominutiist gteetlugs
and a hand shake "

Hela Kun his become llutigaiian
1 oiflgn t'oniniibsat v and loseph Pog-.in- v

War Commissary It N mmnreil
that Knit h is npplinl (o IaiiIho fur
tirmeil .tssistanic.

Attoidimc lo a which the
'If lln t orrespondotit of tho It Jddtiest
1'ibtiSaplo says lie has tectived fioni
that lt, thrio Htibsmii envoja al
leads in Budapest let larr that a

I

ri

onsequtme
I'etueManisi.iii.imi

appr.ilni.itel 7i'iM,,,
M'veiitv-lh- e iove-flt- e

continues, preliminary
Budapest

tpportumtles

DANGER OF BOHEMIA

WINING REDS SEEN

ontloii, A V )
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Individual Salts Peppers

These useful and everlasting
gifts arc shown in gie.it
variety.

A pair of sterling silver,

neat design, and one-quart-

inches high $2.25

lZ-- 200

ISfifflfiBffiBtf8

gi danger boliotiiln following the
(ample of Hungarj T'.io situation Is
attiibtititl bv the espondtnt
ftllure of ue onrcreiup 1'irls

rcuMil7e the seriousness of tin
md ucmpv Hudnppst with l.n- -

tPtitt troops tlin onlv vti
situation is send AitiPilcan

or Hiitlsh forees there hut add"
'Win i battalion would have stif

formerlj, brlgide would be neces- -
sai

Tl Hunk' tevolution mil the
pot ltd alii nice of the Rovenitniiii
with the Husslin soviet, whit
eldered here as gtavp nipnace to l.ti-ro-

has Mvon rise irltlilstn
Jit of deiivs In Peace onfereni
picieedlngs Tin tllobe, referting
the situation nungiry, sajH

Hiissi.in nrmv now Unci 'Tint natural
frinii t'otiftrciui

the ifelay ctjiitiuues
lit ins on worst onseqiieiices

miles distaii! arinv this discussion the leagiu
telegram eprtteil nant before even

nrrlve tint- - has himniv encoungis
of Holshev disease and gives

liipf

volution

communists been

Count
been

elemenlN llungarv

even

thin

one

flied

trlgui '

The iiroclaiiiitlon of Bolshevism In
llutigiry mh the Pall Mall Haii'lte,
has given a shock to the Peine t otifel
encp whicli Is precisely what it hitindid
lo clo

"llie ilninite ill the goiernitient of
ltutj.tiit t.1 wan efteifeil, not h tloleme
but hv ((iIIuhIoii." tlie paper utldn. "It
Is a rrlienrrtul of the tut Hcn bv whltli
l.hert und Silipidemunn think or greet-lii- B

the terniH nf peai e."
The (lii7ette h lys iviiics

and militHri'-t- are blaming Prisldeut
Wilson anil tlie league of nations for the
unhappy statu of things

a

DICKERS
WITH BOLSHEVIK!

24 A D It is
le lined fiom the that

S. Kind & Sons, lUO Chestnut St.
DIAMOND MERCHANTS JEWLLBUS &ILVJ3RSMITHS

The House that Heppe built
FOUNDED IS 1865 ADOPTED ONE-PRlC- SYSTEM IN 1881

C. J. Heppe & Son 1117-111- 9 Chestnut Street 6th & Thompson Sta.

Heppe Victrola Outfits
These outfits have been especially

arranged for home use. Each outfit
contains Victrola and some records.

The supply of these instruments
is very limited. You should make
your purchase NOW.

A

WVsttnlnstei

UKRAINE

Menus.. Martli -(- By
Ukraine negotla

and

Uctrola 1V-- m.BO

Special Heppe Outfits
VICTROLA IV-- A $22.50
Records your selection 2.50

Total cost $25.00

VICTROLA VI-- A $32.50
Records your selection 2.50

Total cost $35.00

VICTROLA VIII-- A $50.00
Records your selection 5.00

Total cost $55700

Call, phon, or writ for eatalojues

tlons have begun between Ukraine and
Russian Dolaheik delegates for the set-
tlement of differences

liolsheMk leader Itndowsky has ar-rl-

at Ukrainian headquarters, It is
reported.

REVOLT IS BACKED
BY RUSSIAN RUBLES

Berlin, March 24 (By A. P.) The
Berlin press from the extremely'radlcal
to the most decidedly consenalhe, sees
In the cents which are occurring inKungarj a terrible warning to tho te

This Is the iew taken, for In-
stance, by the two extreme samples of
Die Frelheit and the Tages Zeltung

"Kntenle Imperialism." snvn h. i...newspaper, 'assisted Bolshelsm Into the..amue in itussu liv the frustration ofKeienskj's peace plans it ow has
raised Bolshe!sm In Hungary out ofhe depths of its impotence. If thesotwb lessons should not be sufficient athird would can j crriblo consequences
Into the Entente Irtnds

That the seizure of power bv the iTnn"""Ian communist is the result of Itusrlan Bolshevlkl re olutionary workthe financing of the increment will mi".t."Ian rubles seems annarent . ?I
VJ8!0" "' ,1,e moement, Bela Kun oi--Kuhn) the new foreign mlnlstnV ,
nrobnhlj was the man formulatedthe communistic proclamation
nne time In Russia as athere made the arnualntance of Nikolai

T,en ne and Leon Trotzkv. He o?g
nallv chosen to organize the SpVr"acan:
Bolshevik ijm.nt In German, but' "t Instead to Hungary l

The Hun" -- '" " Mnni.tnlhlno- tr, ,t o. .t.-..-s" .'ie. "'."" ""rkuii, antl lie therefounded the communistOf the other leaders of the communis!
parti

Movement. Mnior CJeorgy
randson of the 1841 revo Stion-iry-

had been In Husslan cnptivltv and therebecame Infected with Bolshevism Thev
V1"? wrt clpanls In the plan to for. aarmy of 70 000 men In llun- -

,GERMAi AUSTRIA

leiiim Manb 24 (Bv A""" nai eirect Huniriibn
I"')

would have on the nominal situation inr.ermnn Austria, Hen Deutsche seeretarv for mMllarv nffHlra C!iia i,i.'if ,,,A .'

limpire.
A !'

inlnisler foreign affairs has
the ('erniin Government it

will her
htneoforth will not turnlsh troops forempire

.i'

MARCH 24,V1910S- -
TTlV

PEACE MAKERS MA Y SUCCEED
IN SPITE OF BOLSHEVIK REVOLTS

from First I'olte

and Bolshevism reigns in his place. In other words, a very limited
:onccption of peace is now accepted by the distracted peacemakers here.
President Wilson no grasp of the problem of Bolshevism than
do the rest of the delegates. It is, impossible to point to any definite,
finished work of the Peace Confetence, except the military to
presented to Germany. On other parts of the with Germany, as
distinguished from that with Austria, Bulgaria and Turkey, the Allies
are approachung tho conclusion in a feverish way. delays are on
questions of repaiation. Certainly all these guestions will be compromised
in the near future, and the problem is whether any Germany with which
the Allies can make peace will present itself.

An optimistic view of the situation is that somehow the world will
muddle through, that Germany will not go so bad as Russia, that the
infection will jiot spread seriously in France and Italy, that England will
emerge the present labor troubles', and that the league of nations,
with the development of an intelligent international public opinion, will
preserve future peace. But any cheerful view of the present peace situa-
tion not upon intelligence or capacity of the Peace Conference to
meet underlying situations, but on the capacity of mankind, shown for
centuries, somehow to muddle through.

Entente to Rush
Forces to (Hungary

First rare
further niiestlons which have arisen
becaube of developments in foimer
Austro Hungarian empire.

Thomas W. Gregoir. former Attorney
General of the United States who is
ndlslng the league of nations with ref-

erence to legal phases of amendments
which have been proposed to the coe-nan- t,

takes the iew that it Is not neces-sa- r

to Introduce a specific amendment
affirming the Monroe Doctrine Ho holds
the doctrine is sufficiently protected by
the Instrument as it stands, ,but as a
matter Af expediency he sees objec-
tion to Introducing a general proviso
uhlr-- would safeguard the doctrtno

MAY lf)lN without speclficilly mentioning It, as a
n lltl linUS ,,eclflp mention would Introduce a con

J.

troversy over tno specino ui
ous states

l'rovUo litis Drawn
Stteli a nrovlso has been drawn, but

it is not set known whether its incor- -

rinnmrv f '""J" ? T'? .H n t, ,h, covenant will be urged
will happen A peoplp driven to dismlr ' It affirms in substnnco that coercive
loses The i:ntnle hv ineasuies of the united powets as pro- -
I,.,, Kimehs iietision. might losp the bul- - vlded bj the covenant shill not operate

vvnrl, agiinst Uolshevism which rierman against nations of tho Western Hemls- -
rr!rcCot,C;,ectol1ofca!.;an:i,I,!! the United States and other

iPiilK i western (ountrics" shall approve. It is
cite United btates

the weslern republics the
BAVARIA TO DISARM SOLDIERS ' "PPlylnf? collective against na.

on hemisphere, this, in
Will "Not Furnish Troops tfTect. itamrms the Monroe Doctrine

oornidii
urlih. March 24 (Bv ) TheBavarian of

Infntitied th
Bavaria disarm soldlirs and
the

4 (

,

lontlnurd

shows better

terms be
peace

Most

from

rests,

Continued from

tho

no

warns ,

reen

'

i
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'

held this would give
and lln.U word

force
lions that and

for th
UOlIlg neyonu una Kfiieiui uecrw .iiiuu,

in the vliw of Mr Gregory and other
lecal experts, would introduce wide con
troveisv in an interpretation of the
meaning of the Monroe Doctrine It Is
expected tonsideratlon of this anil othe
amendments will bo continued several

New Homes in the Beautiful Lincoln Drive

Section of Germantown $10,750

Including Garage
Thube homes are jusl being built and will contain
the most exclusive te new ideas in home
construction.

Three Baths on Second Floor
Make an early selection and have the hoube
finished to suit you. These homes can be pur--

chabed on unusually convenient terms.
Full particulars by calling upon builder and
owner on the operation, Lincoln Drive below
Aibutus Street, or 848 Land Title Building.

John H. McClatchy

TW.. Av ' Jl.i
t -

dajs before a final decision is reached.
President Wilson, It hi said, intends

himself to propose ome amendments,
one of which is supposed to relate to the
Monroe Doctrine. It was said here to-
day that Senator Henry Cabot Lodge,
of Massachusetts, had declined to submit
on his own responsibility amendments on
this or any other subject,

Phelan Holds "Race
Etc.," Are Domestic
Snn Frnnelsee. March 24 (By A. P.)
Expressing emphatic objection to the

demand of tho Japanese delegates to the
Peace Conference at Paris for "race
equality and Just treatment," United
States Senator James D Phelan has
cabled to the American delegates at
Paris, nfilrmlng his view that questions
of immigration, naturalization, landownership and marriage are domestic
questions and therefore not to bo
treated witntn me league or nations con-
stitution
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Authorised by the ct of October ,
on file at th TostoHIco of Phils-althl- a,
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A 8 BURLESON.
Postmaster Oetftral.

Iondra, 23 marzo Viene segnalato
die il Governc dl Budapest ha firmato
un proclama 11 quale uno

dl guerra tra e Tin- -

U 1

tesa Clo' secondo un dlspaccio giuntu .

da alia Telegraph, II
dlspaccio agglunge 11 governo czeeo- -
slovacco- - si prepara ad emettere un or-- idlno dl mobllltazlone.

proclamations dl una dtttaturm
devoluta at proletariate ed alleanza ta

con la bolscevlca o' stata
il seguente decreto:

"II proletarlato dellungheria ha ogglif
preso manl 11 potere. laisegulto alia slone tlella
dl Parlgl la occupazlone dell'Unghe-rl- a

le prevlslonl dell'Ungheria rlvolu-zlonarl- a.

CQmpletarnente
Sotto clrcostanze la sola "

apcrta al ungherese e'
dlttatura proletarlato.

"L'autorita legtslatlva, esecutlva
gludizlarla dovra' esercltata da

dlttatura dl unconclliodl lavoratorl
contadtni e soldatla II Conclllo
governo rlvoluzlonaro dovra' Immedla-tament- e

princtplare lavoro pr, la
rcallzzaziono comunlsmo Boclallsta ,,

"11 conclllo decrctera' la soclallzza-zlon- e

dt larghe proprleta', mine, grand!
Industrie, banche e dl trasporto,
dlchlarando completa solldarleta" 11

governo russo bovlet ed ofTrlra" dl '

contrarro un alleanza armata 11

proletarlato delln Russia "

Ilerllno, 24 . dlspaoco
siieclale tlella nnnunzla 11

delle truppe dell'Intesa a Budapest.
II dlspaccio e' stato e
pcrclo' deve essere le deblte
rlservd

To die letter is one
thing to find it quite

The difference, perhaps quite obvious
at on a new significance

when one considers that among the thousands
of systems in daily use only too small a

above criticism on this, point. The only way

to protect jour files from a veritable graveyard
needed correspondence' is. to install a system

known
Aniberg is not just another name for an ordinary ver-

tical filing system. It is, the identification mark a
to fit yonr individual requirements that

effectively operated by any in ypur organization,

if necessary.
makes no what special treatment your

correspondence demands Amberg can develop the right
plan to meet that demand. And that plan may modified

at any future time to readily adjust itself to changes in
office routine.

Get An Amberg
Alnberc Cabinets wood una uteel. or Ktandanl

the Indexes lit any make of canlnM.
Send lndertna."
a book for oastnesit ereoutivtf.

Amfoflj
Pionrers and of
Modern Indexing;.

Widener Building
Established 1808 Walnut 4C74

Announcement to Shippers

to New York
Federal Lessors Arrott &"

Inc., the Citizens' Transportation Company, over th

of

Beam-Fletch- er Transportation Co.

engaged 1916 motortruck transportation merchandise
Philadelphia and

Federal Company continuation of
Beam-Fletch- er in consolidation Federal thus

combining of two leading transport lines
this .Wilmington, Coatesville

and Lancaster.

package as as truck-loa- d lots
shippers Beam-Fletch- er service.

information on schedule 6n application.

Philadelphia
(426-- 8 Market' JX"
Cor. Hancock St. Kensington 14

I Columbia

FEDERAL TRANSIT COMPANY
Philadelphia
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